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; Miss ?elen Brown of Seattle ar-
,,?v¢d Tuesday to spend the holl-

-13373 at the Frank Visger home. ,

Miss Lois Campbell is home from
the Deaconess hospital in Spo-
kane, where she is in training. sue
expects to léave- for her work the
latter part of the week. '_ _ .

. Mr. and Mrs. C. 1". William-
werder left Wednesday for Yaki-
ma, where they will spend the hon,
days with their two eons, Roy and
Clarence and their families. . .

Miss Jane Stan-Her of Carmen and
Miss Mary Ellen Bouth of Pasco
have been selected from their re-
spective schools as winners in the
good citizen contest, sponsored by

the DiAR. _ ' V g '

:-

‘ w. and Mrs. Lester Petersen and
m. and'Mm- Graig Hhman’spent‘

the day skiing at Tailgate last
Sunday.

{Buster Amon arrived from Cali-
:ornia this afternoon (Tuesday) to

gend Christmas with ms, parents,
m. and Mrs. A.‘~C. Amon.

. Mrs. H. E. Oliver, who has been
1n St. Vincent’s hospital in Port-
__‘hnd for several weeks, returned to
me: bane last, Friday. .

.1 - ‘
Miss Margaret Reed entertained

,?th a dinner for six at her home
,on Washington St. last Sunday in
nomr of her birthday. '

Mr. and Mrs. B. U. Famam of Pa-
:Jouse visited Mrs. Farnam's mot-h-
--,er, Mrs. Dennis last week. Mrs.
j'amam will be remembered as Opal
Lerkin.

Mrs. Rudy Henzman left this week
to join her husband. who is in-the
.11- corps at Denver, Colorado. Mrs.
?enzman will be remembered as
Maxine Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bowers of Red-
mond, California are visiting Mrs.
Bowers’ mother, Mrs. Denn'Ls' and
other relatives and friends ”over the
holidays. Mrs. Bowers Will be re-
membered as Mildred Larkin.

Mrs. Elsie Walters will entertain-
.tMr. aners. Joe Allen of.Yakima,
Mr. and Mrs. Schubert and daughter
of Umapine and Mr;"a‘r_ld Mrs. Roy
'I-lumblen {or dinner on Christmas
Day. + ‘ - ' ‘ _ ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Gus 'Henke le?t the
?rst of the week for Brenner-ton,
where they will spend the holidays
at the home of their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Bailey. -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visger, Frank
jr., June and Mrs Don Visger of Pas-
oo drove to Pendleton Sunday to
visit at the Clifford Mathany home.
Mrs. Mathany accompanied them
home for the holidays. Clifford will
come over *for Christmas day.

Visitors at the Roger Records
home last Sunday were Miss Edna.
Goodnight and Miss 'l’obie Barker of
Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. Lafie Good-
night of Pasco and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Tucker of Spokane.

’

'

, The Junior Auxiliary will hold
their Christmas party at the Ben
Van Patten home next Saturday
afternoon at. 2 o’clock. All daugh-
ters of Legionnaires are invited to
attend. Anyone wishing a ride is
asked to .be at the Vibber-Gifford
drug store at 1:45.

Mrs. Elsie Walters entertained
Alma Circle Monday afternoon at
her home in the Garden Tracts.
Bridge was played during the after-
noon and high score was held by
Mrs. C. F. Winkenwerder, A bouquet-
of violets .picked from Mrs. Walter’s
garden was the centerpiece on the
table.
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Miss Ella Neuman arrived yester-
day for a three-day Christmas va-
cation with -the home folks. She is
stationed at Centralia. Bemnie Neu-
man, who is with the flying forces
in Elgin, Florida, had planned a
sunprise visit to the home folks this
'week, but a ?ock of Japs over on
the other side of the Pacific was the
cause, of a postponement of his trip.
Lorenz Neuman is also employed in
the camp in Florida, :but he too
was compelled to pass up a Christ-
mas holiday this week on account
of a somewhat more pressing busi-
ness connection with Uncle Sam’s
activities.

'l'orn & Jerry Batter, lb 35¢
Chevy Chase

Brazil Nuts, - 2 lbs. 45¢
Washed Large King Cole ‘

Chocolates, 5 lbs. 98¢
Assor?ed Centers

Xmas MixCandy, 2 lb. 25¢
Many Kinds—fresh stock

Brittle, in lb. slob .
19¢

"Chock full of peanuts

Oranges, dozen . .
12¢

Sweet Navels—thinskinned and juicy.

Sweet Spuds, 5 lbs. 25c
Smooth U. S. No. l—even size, solid

Celery, bunch 17c
Fancy Utah, Large, crisp stalks

PHONE 251 FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY
4:00 p.m. 10:00 am.

F. W. Bremmer, who has been sta-
tioned at a 006 camp at North
Bend, came home yesterday for a
week’s Christmas vacation with rel-
atives here.

Student at Nampa
Home for Christmas

?OVlEß—Rdbert Mills, who is at-
tending college at Nampa. Idaho,
arrived home Saturday to, spend
the holidays.

Mrs. Lulu Gassler was a dinner
guest of Mrs. Minnie Ashby Sun-
day.

Friendly Parson
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Stanley E. Thompson. 2871 ,

Our love of God is only ml,

when it finds expression in

good will for our fellowman.
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1 aCl”?!177245 0 The Season of Peace since the angel choir
.

8 was ?rst heard over the ?elds of Bethlehem! Even amidst the a
a thunder of war the magic of Christmas has, during all the cen- aturies, sent its streamsof good will around the world.a Duringr this Season of Peace we wish for you all the rich spirit- a
2 .al joys that are our divine heritage at Christmastime, with an aabundance of material blessings, too.

'

Ea a:
For your many evidences of good will, “fl
we thank; to have served you from a!time to time has indeed been an en-
joyable experience, and we take this a
opportunity of showing our apprecia- .-.

tion. a
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Lions Win 5 in
Christmas B; B.
Tournament ‘

In a round robin basketball
tournament held in Kennewick on
December 19 and 20. the Lions won
all the games they played. Kahlotus
ran the Kennewick team a close sec-
ond by winning four and losing only
one, that games was lost to the Lions.
The scores of the games and the
teams participating follow. These
games were 14 minutes in length or
two seven-minute quarters. -

This tournament was not put on
by Kennewick officials to decide a
winner, but did have the following
objectives in mind: 1. For each team
to play each other once, 2. to ac-
quaint teams with different types of
offense and defenses and. 3. to pro-
mote and enhance better school re-
lationships.

Hover Residents Spend
Holidays in Spokane

HOW—Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Dlmick and sons Billie and Donal
were dinner guests of his mother,
Mrs. Carrie Dimick Sunday.

Mrs. Lulu Geissler, Mr. and Mrs.
H. »N. Hmnpton and son, Bobbie. ex-
»pect to go to Spokane to spend
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Olson and family.

Miss Thelma Ashby of Spokane is
expected home to spend Christmas
with home ufolks.

Mrs. Fran-k Wendel has been 111
with a cold, but is much improved
now.
hid}. and Mrs. Lee Nunn were in
Walla Walla Saturday.

Valley Grange Program
Enjoyed by AllPresent

mm VAIJLEY The
Kennewick Valley gmnge had their
regular meeting Friday with an
installation of officers taking place.
The Juvenile division gave a skit
called “The Doll Shop." John
{Hughes played a clarinet solo and
Joyce Peter and Clrabell Johns
played a piano duet. Reheahment
and dancing followed.

Student at W.S.C.
Spends Christmas Home

‘mamANDs—lester Icibel of W.
S. C. arrived home Friday to spend
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Leibel.

Forrest Gragg, who is employed at
Toppenish will arrive Wednesday to
spend Christmas with his family on
the South Highlands. .

Mrs. Glen Nagley and baby of
Endioott are visiting at the G. A.
Negley and James home in Pasco.
Mr. Nagley will join them here to
spend Chrisunas.

Dean Nagley of Wallula visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Negley
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrance Taylor
were Friday night guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brit-
ton.
ii. A. Cox of Portland will arrive
Wednesday to spend Xmas with his
family on .the West Highlands.

Large Family Gathering
at the Charley Lum Home

[KENNEWIIJOK Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Lum expect as holiday
guests Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rider of
Yakima, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wall-
berg- of Cle Elum, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sawyers of Pasco and the Gest
tamily.

Bass {Hillof Spokane is expected
to spend Christmas with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Hill.

Mrs. Lucy Hodges and step son,

Mancel Hodges of Cloverland visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Campbell
and relatives Sunday and Monday.

Dick Sandbag. who is at present!
honie, is going to St. Louis Friday

to join in air corps training there.
E. A. Lynn and son, Wayne, at

Seattle, are with Mrs. Lynn and
daughter, Betty, for Christmas.
______________.
_____________
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We~ can say it many ways
but we mean we hope you
Will have a Very Happy
Christmas and a PrOSper-
ous New Year.

CHURCH
Grape Julce CO.
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Mother and Son Will-
Spend Christmas at Home

BMW-David Constantine went
to Yakima, Saturdgy to visit his
mother. .who is Mug-apples. for
a few days. They expect to come
home for- Christmas. - ,

Mrs Emily Laudel and daughter.
Louise and Marilyn._motored to Wai-
la Walla on Monday. .

Miss Audrey Hinkley fnom Se-
attle came Saturday to spend the
holidays with her mother. Mrs. An-
‘nie 'Hinkley.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dimick and
sons. Billie and Donal. came Satur-
day from Boise, Idaho to be house
guests at' the Carl Evans home a
few days. They left on Tuesday to
spend Christmas with relatives in
Spokane.

K.-B. W. I. C. Club Holds
Gift Exchange Meet

BENTON CITY The Klona-
Benton Women’s Improvement club
had their annual Christmas party
and gift exchange Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Walter
Hartman. A silver drill was held for
the Washington Children’s Home
with $2.50 being collected. The mail-
ing list for the Washington Club
Woman was revised and Mrs. John
Burliss spoke on the Red Cross war
relief drive. The women signed
Christmas cards to send to Mrs. An-
na Prowell and Mrs. F. S. Hedger in
Spokane and Mrs. W. E. Fillmore
at Walla Walla.

Mrs. Harry Troupe and Mrs. Don
Hanson had arranged a Christmas
program. The group sang Christ-
mas carols and the high school trio
sang. Mrs. P. W. Grending. Mrs. O.
J. Hendricks and Mrs. Don Hanson
gave readings and there were two
paper and pencil games.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Dimick left
Tuesday «to spend Ohrislmas with
Mrs. Dimick's sister at Rose Lodge,
California.

Two Ranches Change
Hand on B. C. Highlands

BENTON ClTY—Last week Mr.
and Mrs. Goose Reed boutht the
Qulnn roach on the Highlands.
termed the past several years by

0501: Tracy. Paul Thompson ptfr-
ohued the old Brooks place on the
valley road.

Patricio Fleming was hostess Bat.-
urday afternoon to members of the
4-4-1 Breakfast club and their lead-
er. Mrs. George Reed. The group
had a Chrlstmas party and cm ex-
chonse.

Geome Uland left Saturday to
spend the school vacation at Retail
with his sisters. Elinor and Martha
Jean and his brother. John Uland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I". smith 01' Beat-
tle came Friday evening to their
Highland ranch. They left again
Monday evening to spend Christmas
at their Seattle home and will re-
,turn here again the last of the week
to remain a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike O'l'lerrell and
daughter. left “Nearby for their for.
mer home. Sun Valley. Idaho. to
spend Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolf Anderson left
Tuesday {or ten days with relatives
on the coast.

Merry Christmas

Closed on Christmas Day
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HEARTY GREETINGS! ‘
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HillFarmers Join
W. W. Elks Club

IDGUST GROVE—Room Rich-
mond. Elmer Smith and Lyle Sim-
meiink motored to Wall. Walie on
My, when they were initiated
into the Elk's organization.

Mrs. miner mm: was 3 Homer
visitor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ballard were
Walla Walla visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn. Roscoe Richmond
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Simmelink
Irene Western Horse Heaven visitors
Sunday at the Elmer Smith home.

Cecil Edwuds was s u Gmnde
visitor Sunday.

nu. Leis Owens wes 3 Handle-
tnn visitor this week. where she
attended a shower given in honor
of her cousin. Miss Hazel Guemnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lyons and
family wen weekend-end guests st
the Gilbert Edwands home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Edwards and
their house guests. the Guy Lyons,
were Walla. Walla visitors Saturday.
Micky were Sunday dinner guests
at the R. K. Buford home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Edwards and
Mildred Heberlein motored to Yak-
mm Monday.
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